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I KIDNEY ANDBLADDER DISEASE. 1
b ’

.'Are always serious and demand the skill of an 1
1 eppert. Pains in the back or loins, irregularities |

f> t J the ur * ne » such as scantiness, smarting, burn- i
2 f mmm v*-. incontinence, etc., are danger signals which a
£ jfhould be promptly heeded. My treatment of
**. tthese diseases has been uniformly successful, and |
|j I jf have cured some of the worst cases on record. !S
S case gets careful, individual treatment. It

(MAKE NO MISTAKE by being misled by adver- ja
w| iised quick free prescriptions, free sample* ffi

Ik. ( ami ot-b®r forms of cheap advertising by special- ¦
Who claim that they are the only ones who K

I -eat patients personally. You can consult Dr. S§
DR. HATHAWAY. »Ilathjiwa y PERSONALLY and you have the addi- jg

Recognized as the Leading! tional benefit of his trained staff of skilled spe-.B
and most Successful Spo# cialists In each department, which no other office b
cla, *9t- lin the South has. A responsible guarantee of |§

cure which means sornething, and backed by leading banks, is given when lu

J. NEWTbN HATHAWAY, M. D., I
35 Inman Bldg., 22% S. Droad St., Atlanta, Ga. |
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MANIJFACTURHrtS.
RICHMOND, -

- - VIRGINIA.
Offer the foiiowiug brands lor trie Cotton, Corn and
Tobacco Crops:

stm 6 m Special Tobaeeo Kassrs
“McGavock” Special Potash Mixture,

Anchor Brand Tobacco Fertilizer,
Acid. Phosphate,

Whatever may be the merits of other fertilizers, no one
can Lro wren# in us ins? these, which are so well nude, are
fully guaranteed, and Inve been so lins ard sa

red s

J. R. FERRALL & CO.
222 Fayetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pail Cake Flour, Hew '

Cured Virginia Hams. Few Old
Virginia Hams.
ALL ’PHONES 88.

The Sno Life of Canada;
(Incorporated 1865).

ASSETS ABOUT- $12,000,000
Writes all up-to-date policy forms. Policies nre SELF PREMIUMS PAY-

ING after two years and provide for largest guaranteed values.
LIHERAL CONTRACTS and good territory open for LIVE AGENTS. Ad-

vances made to worthy men.

J. R. JOHNSTON,
Manager for North and South Carolina, Tucker Building, Raleigh, N. C.

11l IMPORTANT REPfiODDCTi
~U ' < ?

V>*e are pleased to announce that we have jut issued a Platinum Reproduction
; steel eng avlng “THE T.AST MEETING.” Generals Robert E.

Lee and Stonewall Jackson, the
evening before the battle of
Chancellorsville, May 1, 1863.

The original picture was paint-
ed by Julio, of Now Orleans, La.,
and copies of the e.teel engraving

are almost entirely out of the
market, the few copies remaining
being held at a very high price.

Our reproduction is printed on
platinum paper 16x20 inches, and
is a facsimile of the original
engraving.

We have also designed a spe-
cial frame for the picture as
shown in the illustration. The
frame is a four-inch quartered
oak moulding, stained to match
the Confederate gray uniforms,

with a burnished silver cartridge
ornament inside. On the upper
right hand corner are at-
tached two small silk Confed-
erate flags mounted on ivory

me name is m every way worthy and emblematic of the picture.
There will be only a limited number of these pictures made. If you wish

ore order at once.

WEATHERS & UTLEY.
ART STORE. Raleigh, N. C.
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J. H. KINC, President. F. J. HOLDER. Vice-President.
The besi equ i I'perJ, Im rcr. a. tno-1 ncoe inland progressive btj<inps» college In the

''aroliims !><«ak k* 1- i>imr. Short hand Tvpev. ifing. [’onman-hip and End sh. taught bv ex-
pert.-- KefereniM.; |a Wr y hank ,-in¦ 1 leading conr-rn in Raleigh

Contract given to «e'-:irp out graduate p> : flor i r money refunded. Railroad fare
paid- Bo.rd. $lO per month

Write today for lat»*.<t <'o!i- •(* Journal. ’ peeial Offers and Holiday Greetings.

WINTER OPINING MONDAY, JVM ACY 5,1 W».
Address, ' [ KING S IPJSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, N. C.

THE EXPANSION OF
TRADE/INORMOUS

Bradstreet Reviews the Busi-
ness of 1902.

AN INSATIABLE DEMAND

Fortign Markets Neglected in Order to Supply
the Domestic Requirements. Railroads

SifLred as Never BJo'e From
Congestion of Freisht.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Dec. 30. —Bradstreefs re-

view of the business year, to be issued
Saturday next, will have the following;

To say that 1902 was the best year this

country has ever experienced, while

truthful enough in the main, does not

suggest fully the enormous strides which
the United States took in the year just

closed. Practically every branch of every

trade and manufacture showed an in-
crease above the best of previous years,
and yet this immense enlargement of out-
put was not sufficient of itself to satisfy
the growing, it might be termed insatia-
ble, demand for all kinds of materials.
In many cases the usual foreign outlet
for our products was, perforce, neglected
by American producers, who confined
their efforts, to supplying insistent domes-
tic demands, while in others foreign
production was called upon for reinforce-
ment of the domestic output .vith the re-
sult that new currents and channels were
created in our foreign trade. Our export
trade therefore, shrunk, while our im-
ports expanded to unprecedented figures.
The railroads of the country, in their
efforts to handle the business offered
thun, suffered as. never before from con-
gestion and complaint of interference

with production and distribution of the
products of the farm,the mine,the shop and
the loom was practically universal. In-
dustrial unrest was naturally marked as
it always is in the times of prosperity
or depression, and serious disorganization
of some of the country’s basic industries
resulted for a lime. In many cases,
however, resort to extremes was avoided

or rendered unnecessary by liberal recog-

nition by employers of changes in the

I standard of living, and it is safe to say

that two men obtained higher wages or

had their working time reduced without
resort to strikes for every one who act-

ually quit work. Speculation, it is true,

Hit the checks imposed upon it hv con-
servatism, by short crops in the preceding
year, and last but not least by high rates

for money; but despite the fact that stock

market operations were only about one-

half those of 1901, banking clearings,
those usually reliable guides of business,
showed aggregate specie equal to the

hitherto unheard-of totals of 1901. All
this was accomplished with a minimum
of friction, as reflected in the form of

business embarrassments.

CHILD HAD BEEN STRANGLED,

A Mysterious Case cf Infanticide. Man Shoota

Himself in a Bar Boom.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Rutherfordton,, N. C., Dec. 30. —It is

learned that some ten or fifteen days ago

the body of a dead infant was found in

the cellar of a vacant house near Caesar,

in this county. The discovery was made
by a man who had rented the house and

just moved in. lie says when ho found
the infant that lie could plainly sciy that

a piece cf linen cloth had been tightly
tied around its neck and had been

strangled to death. The child had prob-
ably been dead six or eight months.

The body was not moved until a
Cleveland ceunty physician and coroner
were sent for. In the meantime the

place v,as closely guarded by several men.
The coroner and physician went to the

house, but our informant states that no

inquest was held.
We are told the people in that vicinity

are very much stirred up over the affair
and dfjMrmined to ascertain the
guilty person or persons.

A woman by the name of Cardie
Turner occupied the house before the
present occupant moved in. This woman
was recently tried in Cleveland county

on a charge of infanticide and acquitted
upon the evidence of two physicians,
who made an examination and found that
the woman had never given birth to a

child.
A.rt Carrier, an old time slave negro,

well known throughout the county, and

who was respected and well treated by

the white people died at his Lome hero
last vetk.

Some months before his death
he was compelled to wear dresses on ac-
count of his swelling to an enormous
size. His head, body, arms and legs at
the time of his death were swollen to
more than twice their usual size. After
death his legs and arms hurst and a
large quantity of water ran from them.

In Thomas’ bar-room at Marion last
Friday, John McCall committed suicide
by shooting himself through the head

with a pistol. No cause can be learned
for the rash act. McCall was a young
man of industrious habits and is
known by a great many people in

Rutherford county, having visited in this
county on several occasions.

lj:. /J M. Edwards, of Darlington,
phones that a strange and painful acci-
dent happened yesterday to Mrs. Mc-
Kinsey Christy, wife of Mr. Zeb Christy,

who lives on the Williams plantation,
seven miles from here. Her two boys
lodged a ball in a rifle and had secured
a red hot rod and were trying to burn
it out. Mrs. Christy took the rod from

them and began punching it when the
gun went off and the ball entered her

wrist ranging upward. Dr. Edwards says
while the accident is painful it is not
a serious one. He has failed so far to

locate the ball.

Can Stand Pat.

(Washington Post.)

Daniel Patrick's late appointment.
Fruit, of North Carolina’s spat,

As a Presidential ointment
Shows we, likewise, can stand Pat.

It mPters not what your ancestors
were, it is what you are that counts.

A Soldi*r Favors Hon. C. B. Watson

for Senator.

To the Editor; A voice from the 11th j
North Carolina regiment. I see a num-
ber of letters advocating the election of I
a United States Senator by the Legisla- 1
ture. As an okl soldier, I feel it my :
duty to demand in the name of the j
bravest soldiers that over shot a gun or j
drew a sword, the election of Hon. C. B. j
Watson. A man that followed the flag j
until overpowered by overwhelming!
numbers surrendered the flag and re-
turned home to make a name that is !

today a household word in almost every j
Democratic family in North Carolina. I
As I gazed upon him in the line of march |
in Greensboro, at the reunion, I thought j
and believed that the great Democratic !
party would not fail to honor a man so
noble. There is no man in the field
that has as many claims upon us as C. I
B. Watson. Having been horn and raised j
a Democrat, I think I know something
of this party. I believe his desire is to

reward the most deserving and worthy !
man.

Mr. Watson ran for Governor when j
he was conscious that it would be a j
hopeless fight, esteeming principle great-

er than office. Olher men refused to j
l make the fight, and shall this noble man,

: now be left out and another elected j
Senator that has done but little for the 1
party. It is admitted by us all that the
Senator should come from the western j
part of the State. So then it naturally
fallg to him. Yea, indeed, the mountain I
and valleys of Western North Carolina I
break out and say, Watson! Watson! He !
is entitled to this high pcs: f !•';•>. Fellow, j
Democrats, if we now expect to reward
Mr. Watson for his noble services, now ;
is the time, like most of the old veterans, I
ho will soon bo beyond the age of hold-
ing office. He luis one of the' most bril- j
Rant minds of any man in the State.
Just as honest as a preacher, a devout :
Christian, and the clergy of the State
will hail liis election with joy and glad- j
ness. Whenever I go among the rich I
and poor the universal voice is for C. B. j
Watson for United States Senator.

Again I say, as an obi soldier and «•

Democrat, elect this man and you will ,
always be proud of your choice.

J. W. PINNIX.
Kernersville, N. C., Dec. 29, 1902.

Brought Home for Burial.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Taylorsville, N. C.. Dec. 30.—The body !

of Mr. U. York, who died at Melvane, !
N. (\, was brought here last week for j
burial, his fatlmr, Mr. W. C. York and
attorney, Mr. Jno. L. Gwaltney, go to,
Mebane tomorrow to look after his j
estate.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Rivenbark
are visiting thrir former homo and rela- i
fives at Wake Forest College for the
holidays.

Mr. Mel. and Sam Jones, of Arkansas,
came here last week to visit a brother 1
and other relatives. The former had not
been here for thirty-six years.
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Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fuc-Simlle Wrapper Ikolow.

Very email and as easy
to take os aatjar.

headache,
oArilu\o for dizziness.

for biliousness.
Ijurb fortorpidliver.

Mp|i tc FOR CONSTIPATION.
for sauow SK|H-

|S§»3sß§§ FOR THF.COsWPLEXJC»
O (i:NVIN|?must itAV*J/,W4TUPr,

rarely Vefretahle.,- <Ax+
I, •-’¦"rtajrarsaacs^.^uv.**.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ! l

Jim Dumps resolves oa New

That he’ll not change last year’s a.
good way,

'/} But daily dine on Strength s sure <r\
'

The brain-and-brawn-producing

Allcan foresee for “Sunny Jim."

Tbe Betty-to-gem cereal

? Sweet, crisp fiaKes of wheat
and raa!t * ALL the year happy.

Will Bo In Demand Hereafter.
“Iam considerably advanced towards eighty years of age. i j

\yrek I have of late been almost rejuvenated by the use of your u V) /T i'\ fl'-? I ? r*
very excellent preparation which you have rightly destg- u 11/ fnat'ed as ‘Force.’ For the last month or two we all have / (it/

it and never tire of it. Itwill be in demand /Aft
t € \ /
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Real rest, as we understand it, is a relaxa-

tion of the tension of all activity of body and
mind, a luxurious letting go of every musfcle

and every care.

The refinement of balmy repose is possi-

ble on the

and on it alone.
j Some mattresses caus° you to rise in the
morning more tired than when you went lo

bed, “Royals ”

are different -well, rather !

They induce sleep—they compel it—and
by their healthful elasticity and purity are in-
vincible against both Insomnia and disease.

I2r<&£\

EjjsgiyiMßi msi
Write for Booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.”

Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Dut ham, N. C

IA Happy Home is Where Contentment Reigns Supreme. |
I We Can Help Your make Your Home Pleasant |
| During the Winter Months. Our Stock of |

food Burning Healing Stoves j
| Is the Largest in the State.
| The WIZARD AIR-TIGHT, made in th.ee
I sizes, most attractive ever offered.
* An ornament to any parlor is the EXCELSIOR 8
I AIR-TIGHT. Combines neatness, economy and |
I durability.

For the dining room, bed rooms, and any room, If a medium- 4
priced stove 13 de.sired, wo call your attention to our HAIJEY KINO

§j HEATER. We do not hesitate to say it la the best, tho cheapest and W

laafest
quick heater ever offered. Made in five sizes.

For prices aud an opportunity to inspect the stoves, write for ¦
circulars or call at store. No. 224 Fayetteville street.

We have iu our employ expert Stove Mechanics. Stoves put up
free of charge. Full line of Cook Stoves. Coal-Burning Stoves, Fur JJjj

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMPANY,
blicensors to Julius Lewis Hardware Co ,

RALEIGH, N. C, |
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